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THE NEWS,
The leadingtopic of local interestand es-

pecially among railroad men yesterday, was
-a strike ofa class of employees ofUic P, W.
vt Chicago E, R, which yesterday brought
out the eoup de dotof President Cass, decree-
inga complete reorganisation of the whole
management, and discharging all employ-
ees save heads of departments. The merits
of thecontroversy anditspresentphases arc
those fully discussed elsewhere in thisissue.

"We givea graphic letter fromEast Tennes-
see, which Is,let us say, from a most authen-
tic source. It combines, toa remarkable ex-
tent, features seriousand comic, and we are
assured, in the former regard,,all too faith-
fullyrepresents the hardships ofour brave
hoys In that region. The case merits atten-
tion, and the necessity should be the spar to
vigorous exertions for theirrelief.

Agreat expedition is formingIn New Eng-
land tostrike ablow at rcbeldom early In the
spring. It is to be most formidablein num-
bers and material.

The news from theSanDomlngorevolution
givesa bad look forSpanishprospects in that
region.

Incidentto the snow blockade, a fearful
railroad casualty with serious loss of life is
reported cast of Cleveland, near Fainesville,
Ohio.

Therecent reports of overtures from Hebei-
dom, to sell large quantities of cotton, are
on the authority ot Memphis advices pro-
nouncedbogus, and only originatingin an at-
tempt to operate on the New York cotton
market.

Gold in New York etui creepsup tielad-
der. It wasquoted yesterday at 159 .

Our news from Mexico,both fromoof Min-
ister Corwin, throughofficial channels, and
by wayof San Francisco, is full of detail and
throws much light on thesituation. There
]e not complete agreement in the accounts,
but it cannot be doubted that Hr. Corwin is
the nearest right inhis statement Be rep-
resents that there is little else for the Mexi-
cans todo at presentbut toharass the enemy
without exposing themselves tohis heavier
assaults. TheSon Francisco dispatch chron-
icles what is claimed as a substantial advan-
tage for the cause of Juarez.

We arc glad to learn that the 17thBis. Cav-
alry, Col. John L. Beveridge, now in eampat
St, Charles, will organize to-morrow; and
that only a few more men arerequired forthe
complement CoL Beveridge, who is to be
the commander, isan officerof sterlingmerit,
whose learcls were won as prominently con-
nected with the Bth Tils. He carried withhim
Into the service the esteem of multitudes of
friends in the city, and has inhis military ca-

the possession of many
shining qualitiesofbravery, coolnes and dis-
cretion. His new regiment will possess a
commander worthy ofthem, which fromoar
knowledge ofits material is saying a great
deal.

It was a busy day in Congressyesterday,
and our dispatches elsewhere contain its
very full record. It isnoticeable that clam-
orous as the copperheads have been
against frauds upon the Government, they
persistly vote against clearing them up, and
punishing theperpetrators. We give a list
•of confirmationsby the Senate, also a very
important summary of news. Congressional,
Military and Diplomatic, emanating from the
Capitol. -

A great snowstorm hasbeenragingthrough
Ohioand New. York, with a heavy fall of
snow* and a consequent embargo on railroad
men. Our dispatches elsewhere give some
hints os to its extentand severity.

The rebel gloom gathers blackness, and
they begin to fill outwith oneanother. The
rebel Congrecsare rushing fromone modact
1o smother, and the murmurs of discontent
umongpress and people ore becoming loud
and long. It is the beginning of the end,
nnd a vision of Judgment is before them.
Reed the summary of news from the Rich-
mond press, received by telegraphfrom Fort-
ress Monroe.

TheLegislature ofMichigan met in special
session yesterday. The Legislatures of Ohio,
Kentucky, Missouri, lowa, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota and Kentucky, arc now in ecsfilon,and
we give dispatches therefrom.

A. GREAT EXPEDITION

New Tobk, Jan,-19. —CoL Goodrich, of
Gen. Burnside's staff, isln our vicinity, and
the Boston Travelerof lost evening says he
Ispreparing toorganize from New England
an expedition hy land and sea, ofwhichthe
uld 9tb army corps is to form the nucleus.
The Massachusetts SXst, 29th, 35th and 88th
arc embraced in the corps.

Colonel Goodrich's department Includes
Maine, Vermont and New Hampshire.

CoL Loring will recruit for the .above m
this city.

CoL Goodrich, in an interview with Gov.
Gilmore of New Hampshireand Gen. Sinks,
found themready to co-operate with the en-
terprise in every manner.

Three New Hampshire regiments, the 6th,
Pth and 11th, will he promptly filled, and
witha fine class of men.

The headquarters of Gen. Burnside will be
at New York.

FEARFUL RAILROAD f>XS-
AfeTER.

Haksisoubo, Peso?., Januabv 19.—-A
terrible railroad accident occurred this
morning on the Catawissa Railroad. One of
the principal bridges between Summit and
Cuttiiwissagave wayand the entire train was
dashed to atoms. A number of lives were
lost. The accidentwasattributed to the re-
cent heavy rains. A passenger train had
shortly before safely passed the bridge.

Philadelphia, Jan. 19. The reported
railroad accident on the Catawissa Railroad
is positively denied in the beat informed cir-
-clcs. There has been no confirmation ofit.

ARMY OF THE CUMBER*
LAND.

Washington, Jan. 19.—Headquartershero
has received a dispatch from General Grant,
datedNashville, 17th,stating that the rebel
General Vance had made a raid towards
Fcnnsvlllc, andcaptured a trainof 23 wagons.
He waspromptly pursued by ColonelPalmer,
wbo recaptured the wagons and took one
ambulance, loaded with medicines, 150
horses, and 100 stand of arms. Vance and
bis Adjutant General tre among thcprisoncra
■captured.

THE WAB n VIRGINIA.
Balttmobe, Jan. 19,—The American has a

letter dated Point Lookout, Ta., Jan. 10th,
‘•iving an account of an extensive raid In
Westmoreland, Northumberland and Rich-
mond counties, Virginia, by Brigadier Gen.
Mason, file command consisted of 300 in
funtry and 150 cavalry, and embarked from
Point Lookout the 12th. The command
marched to Warsaw Court House, Richmond
county, captured and destroyed a huge quan-
tity ofpork and bacon collected there by the
rebel Government, captured & rebel Major
.and several other prisoners, and destroyed
grain, &c.

From Warsaw they proceeded to Union
TVhar£ on the Rappahannock, and communi-
cated with the gunboats They then moved
down the river, crossed Farnham’s Creek,
and homed a large bridge. Some skirmishing
occurred at thispoint with therebel cavalry.

Thenext morning they marched for little
Waltham, und-destroyed a quantity of grain
and other produce, and after a slight skir-
mish with a small body ofrebel cavalry, they
moved on to Lancaster Court House, where
the main command bolted, and Lieutenant
Dickerson, of the stb cavalry, was scut to
Rillinock, tea miles distant, .and from that
point a detachment was sent ont, which
■burned an extensive tannery and a large
amount ofleathcr, hides, machinery, oil, etc.
*Tbat night the command marchedto a point
on the Wycomlco River. They expected to
meet the infantry forceand gunboats.

On the 14th they moved up theWycomlco
to a point where thecommand wasre-shipped
and returned to PointLookout, after an ab-
sence of three days.

, ■
Onlv one man was hilled.Twenty-five pris-

oners‘were taken, sixty horses, and twenty
mules, sixty-fivebead ofcattle, and one hnh-

. died andsixsheep werecaptured.

VOLUME XVII.
FROM EAST TENNESSEE.

What it is to baon Short Rations
and Scant Clothing.

AGraphic Sketch of Hungry
Men and Hungry Mules.

[From a PrivateLetter.]
2d Brigade, SdDmaox 23d Abut Cobps, )
Stbawbxbbt Plains, sOUtussraojt v

Knoxville, Jaa.2, jB5l J
I take this opportunity of writinga few

Hues to you Informing you of my perfect
•tale of health. 4tX am bully,” thnnir Qod.
Iwish 1 could say as much of our poor men,
many of whom have not enough to cover
theirnakedness, and some without coats.

Youmay judgeof their conditionwhen I
tell you; fortheirJfctr fortwenty-
fourhours they had 2)4ounces of com meal
per man, and the day before a little freth
meatand one cracker to the man. Theweather
for thelast three days has Been so cold that
it was almost impossiblefor them to sleep at
all. Ton can get np at any time
in the night and see the poor
fellows crowded around -the little
bivouac flreswhHe tw orthree comrades lie
as near to the fireas possible, wrapped in the
blankets of thewhole party (probably three
in all). Itputs one more in mind ofNapole-
on's retreat fromMoscow than anything that
I can thinkof The fact is, yoncannot ima-
gine the distress of the men nntll a person
has seen for himself But all praise tdthe
men themselves.’ They .bear their misfor-
tuneslike veterans and true soldiers, ready
to sacrifice themselves' on the altar oi their
country. But pass around among the men,
as I often do, and they will say, in zvery pit-
iful tone—suchas yon can imagine a hungry
man will use—u

, I am hungry!”—no
othercomplaint from their lips. What con I
do? Poor boys! Ihave no means ofhelping
them. All I can do is topull my hat over
my eyes, to keep them from seeing the tears
that start to them, andpass on, wishing Jeff
Davis andhis rebel crew in heU and I in com-
mand. I would put iTim through a system,
of tactics that the chivalry have been unac-
customed to up to the present day.

As formyself personally, 1 have got a d—l
of anappetite, and can eat anything which
comes in my way. The variety is now re-
duced to “corn flapjacks,” hard tack, and
fresh meat about the consistency of twenty-
shilling cowhide boots. I give the “hard
tack” the go-by entirely, as I have split a
tooth on each side, trying to grind the stuff
down. But take it all in all, lam entirely
satisfied,and my friends saythat Iam getting
fat They arc welcome to their opinions;
hnt “I don't seeit in that light”

Christmas and New Tears passed as yon
may suppose rather dull in comparison with
formeryears.

1 thoughtmy fatherand mother were com-
fortable at home, and it was necessary for
young men to make sacrifices sometimes,
particularly when our countryis soperilous-
ly situated.

Gen. Grantarrived at Knoxvilledaybefore
, yesterday. Hehas not visltqd'the army at this
point yet, bat is expected every hoar. lam
anxious to see the Generalof thepresent day.
I hope liewill work a reform in thisDepart-
ment, it isneededbad enough, Godknows.

Gen. Burnsidehas been relieved by Gen.
Foster, lately commanding inNorth Caroli-
na. I wish “Bnrny”was back to ns again;
we wouldnotbe starvingto-day if he were—-
heis theman who has the right ring about
him. Thisarmy would go into the very Jaws
of death forhim to-day, if he desired it—they
adore him that much. The enemy are in a
worse condition than we arc, judgingfrom
the appearance and tales of the numerous
deserters that come into our lines.

My box of clothes which yon sentis still
In Lexington,Ky.; they were in so huge a
package that the officer could not bring them
across the mountains. 1 am Just as glad of
it now. The clothes which he did bring
wereall eat upby the mules on the moun-
tains. Forage gaveont with them, and they
cat the tongues out ol the wagons, spokes
ont of the wheels, and last bat not least,
every cussed thingwhich was in the wagon-
box—pleasantreflection fora man to see the
tallof his $45 overcoat disappearing down a
mule’smaw, and then see the bnggor keel
over and die on account of his gormandizing
propensities for rich food.
I shall answer lather’s letter soon, when. I

get something to write about other than
starvationand human misery generally.

THE MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 19.
The Legislature convened In extra session

to-day at 12o'clock m.
The roll call showed some twenty-two

members present,in theSenate, and seventy
in the House.

Gov. Blair delivered his message to a joint
convention t»f the two houses, at 2>£p. m.
It is a very fine state paper, the finesse has
yet communicatedto anyLegislature.

Theprincipal topics he recommended for
. legislative considerationare the legislation of
county and township bounties where action
has been had or maybe taken by countiesor
towns in raising volunteers.

Thepassage of a law enabling soldiers in
the field to vote, amendments to the pres-
ent law, authorizing thepayment of a State
bennty to volunteers, an appropriation to
enable this State to have her proportion of
the Gettysburg Cemetery expense, and the
construction ofa militaryroad fromWilkins
to Green Bay, in pursuance ofanact of Con'-
gre&s, are recommended.

Mr. N. B. Jones, connected with the Slate
FepvUicau here, .was elected Chief Clerk of
the House, vice E. G. Barbour, who is at
Washington.

Lieut. Gov. May, whosehealth is much im-
provedsince last winter, is here to preside
over the Senate.

Thepress is represented-byConoverof the
Detroit Advaliscr and McCarthy of
the DetroitFree JP/usa, Rankin of the Flint
EepvWicau, Glennof the Berrien County Free-
man.,andBrice of the Bay City The
latter is the principal Secretaryof theSenate.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Uabiboh, Jan. 29,18vL
Nothing of importance was done in the

Senate to-day.
In tie Assembly tbc Speaker announced

the Committees, Hie following arc Chair*
men of themost importantones. Judiciary,
Webb; State Affairs, Habbel; Federal Rela-
tions, Bingham; Militia, Johnson; Ways
and Means, Barrow; Banks and Banking,
Northrop;Incorporations,Richardson; Rail-
roads, Galloway.

In theAssembly, last evening, Mr. Tomer
introduced a billrepealing the land grant to

• Sngar RiverTalley Railroad.
There are about three thousandrecruits in

in CampRandall for various regiments In the
field, awaiting payment of bounties. The
Disbursing Officer is ont of funds, bat ex-
pects to be suppliedin a few days. '

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

lireiAXArous, Jan. 19.
Three hundred and fifty re-enllstcd vete-

rans of the53d Illinoisregimentarrived from
the front to-dayand left for home,after being
fed at the Soldiers1 Home. Four hundfed
recruits for Michigan regiments came in on
themorning trainand left this afternoon for
thearmy of Gen. Grant.

Therehas beena newImportationof thieves
into Indianapolls. A detective would be of
use here.

Thefollowingrecruits are in camp: Gimp
Carrington, 1,425; Camp Shanks, 1,300; Sol-
filers’ Home, 400; Cump Fremont, (colored)
GOO.

New recruits arcarriving daily. Some 200
were sent todifferent regiments In the front
to-night

TheSd Massachusetts, re-enlisted veterans,
passed through last night

All the returning troops from thearmy of
Grant and the Gnlf department pass through
Indianapolis, and are well fed and cared for.

Animmense quantity of icehasbeenpacked
during the coldspelt Ice willbe cheapnext
summer.

The weather is pleasant and sleighing
good. '

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
CONGRESSIONAL AND

MILITARY.
CQEFIEMATIONS BY THE

SENATE.
IMPORTANT ACTION !N&USU-

BATED AND COMPLETED.
THE COPPERHEADS OPPOSE IN-

VESTIGATION INTO FRAUDS.
THE NEW ENROLLMENT

BILL.

The War in Virginia—Great
Federal Bald.

THE GREAT SHOW STORM—RAIL-
ROADS BLOCKADED EAST.

MELANCHOLY AND FATAL
BAILEDAD DISASTERS.

Fall Details and List of Oas-
niitiea.

Latest and Important from North
Carolina.

A GREAT NEW ENGLAND EX-
PEDITION,

TheFranco-Mexican War
—The Situation.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Washixotox, Jan. 19,156 L
* CONFIRMATIONS.

TheSenate in executivesession, yesterday,
made tbo following confirmations:

Albert Sidney White. U. S. District Judge for
Indiana, rice Caleb B. Smith deceased.

Charles M.Walker, of Indiana, sth Auditor, vice
John C. Underwood resigned.

8. W. Tabor, of lowa, JthjAuditor, vice Berrienresigned.
Hugh ITcCnlloach, of Indiana, Comptroller of

tbe currencv, vice T. M. Olcott declined.
John H.Braidbcad, Sd Comptroller of the Trea-

euir. vice Cntts deceased.
Henry Hammond U. 8. Marshal for Connecticut.Eobt. B. Swain, Superintendent ofBranch Hint

at SanFrancisco.
.Theophilns P. Chandler, Ass’t Treasurer ofBos-
ton vice Lincoln deceased.
Win. M. Briggs ofMaas., Secretary of Legation

at Bradl.Henry Beret of New York, Secretary ofLegation
at St, Petersburg, viceBayard Taylor resigned.

hafns KinirafWificonfiin, minister resident at
Home, vice ELstchford of New To.k resleced.

Alien A.Ball of Tennessee, minister to Boilna,
The Carter resigned.

Andrew Dickinson of New York, Minister toNicaranuu viceClay, transferred to Honduras.
Joe.B. Partridge. Minister toSalvador.
Thos. E, Clay, Minister to Honduras, vice Par-

tridge, transferred to Salvador.
PROMOTIONS.

Sundry nominations for the promotionof
officerswho have beenkilled In battle were
takenup, bnt postponed on account of the
legal difficultyof the filling of vacancies in
the list of MajorandBrigadier Generals, with
the names ofofficers-already deceased'and-
then vacating them again.

Gen. Schofield’s cose was not considered.
The chances of his confirmationhave greatly
diminished since the holidays vacation, al-
though untiring exertions continue to be
madein hisbehalf

DECLINES DOING XT.
About five weeks ago the Secretary of.War

handed in the first of a list of fifteen Major
Generals, whom be desired to discharge or
muster out of the service In accordance with
the 17th section of the act of July 17,1883.

ThePresident declined to issue the neces-
sary orders, nnd thus the matternow stands.

It isunderstood that Gen. Bnel, Lew Wal-
lace, Stahl and Sigel were upon theresigned
list.

Gen. J. T. Boyle, well known[for hispro-
slaverycourse in Kentucky has tenderedbis
resignation, which has been gratefully ac-
cepted.

THE M’COOK COURT MARTIAL.
It Is understood that the coart of inquiry

Into the eases of Generals McCook and Grit*
tenden was convened at the request of these
officers.

TO BE IMPEACHED.
Formidable movementsare on foot for the

impeachment ofJudge Miller. Decisionsarc
given se persistently in favor of one law-firm
in Milwaukee, of whichhis son isa member,
that the Court is practically closed"to oil
suitorswho do not employ that firm. The
House Judicial Committee will shortly ex-
amine the memorials which have been for-
warded from Milwaukee specifying coses in
which alleged outrageous decisions andrul-
ings have been made to thepublic detriment
in thatbehalf

MTLITA&T.

TheHouse Military Committee to-day In-
structedFarnsworth to report back Wash-
bnrne's Lieutenant General's hill, with a re-
commendation that it he passed.

PASS THEM ABOUND.
The sixteenCopperheadswhovotedagainst

Green Clay Smith's resolutions for a
vigorous prosecution of the war, yesterday,
were James C. Allen, ILL; Ancona, Fa.; Den-
nison, Fa.; Harris, M<L; Long, Ohio; Marcy,
N. H.; Minor, Fa. ; McDowell, Ind.; Morri-
son, HI.; O'Neil, Ohio; Pendleton, Ohio;
Robinson, HL; Stiles,Fenn.; Vorhecs, Ind.;
White, Ohio; Fernando Wood, N. Y.;
Holmans.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The resolution directing theMilitary Com-

mittee to inquireinto theexpediencyof stop-
ping ell pay of unemployed Generals passed
the House unanimously, amid many expres-
sions of satisfaction from both sides of the
House.

Theresolution ofMr. Hording, ofKentucky,'
affirming the fonrtb section of the Chicago
Republican platform, concerning “rights of
the States," was sent hy the House to the
Special Committee on the Rebellions Dis-
tricts.

The joint resolution reconstructing the
Committee on theConduct of theWar, as re-
ported by Mr. Schenck from theHouse Mili-
tary Committeeyesterday, embraced the sub-
stance of Jir. Washburne's amendment, em-
powering themto investigate armyandnavy
contracts.

Mr. Washburae proposed a.forther amend-
ment, authorizing the Committee to sit da-
ring the recess, and compel the attendance
of witnesses.

Afterall the Copperhead clamor for inves-
■ligation of frauds, twenty-six of them, in-
cluding J. C. Allen, En&pp, and Robinson of
Illinois,voted against thin necessary amend-ment, which Was adopted by a very large
majority.

THE MEXICAN SITUATION.The latest dispatches from Minister Cor-
winrepresent that the Mexican people, al-
though suffering greatlyin the counties co-
pied by the French,—beingdriven from their
homes, pillaged, and treated almost as out-
casts, nevertheless remain attached to the
libera], or Juares Government, Onlyaverv
pm all proportion have as yet given in their
adhesion to the provisional government es-
tablished by theFrench. Mr. Corwin,never-
theless, thinks that the hope of obtaining
military successes over tbcInvading forces,
is very small, unlessMexico should receive
help from abroad.

He expresses thebelief thatMexico, failing
In that hope, theFrench government, will
soonbecome practically established over a
largepart of the republic.

OUBFOREIGN HEEATIOKS.
The first volumeof the diplomatic, corres-

pondence,which will belaid upon the desks
of members to-day, includes the dispatches
between the State Department andMr.Day-
ton. The part of tbqletters embraced
In thisvolumerelate to such subjects os tbc
fitting out and sending .of rebel privateers
from English ports, construction of rebel
iron-dads, argumentation for thewithdrawal
of the belligerent rights extended by military
powers to the rebels, and the questions
arising from the captures of blockade run-
ners by our cruisers, and thedecisionsof our
prise courts.

SUPREME COURT.
The La Crosse Railroad cases werenp in

the Supreme Court yesterday. Three mo-
tions were made by Mr. Carpenter. First, to

perfect the record, motion granted, Sccon\
to remand thecause to same condition of the
funds in thesecuritieshands. Motiondenied.
TAird, motion forwrit of prohibition toDis-
trict Court of Wisconsinon theground that
the cause belowwas In the Circuit, and not
in the District Court. Motion tobe decided
to-day.

serves nmbight
William White, contractor furnishing hav-

ersacks at Philadelphia^- has been sentenced
by the courtmartial of which Gen. Helutzcl-
mtin was President, to be fined$3,000 and im-
prisoned in the Albany, Penitentiary until
paid, for defrauding the Government in fur-
nishing,articles made of. rotten materials.

FROM THE ABMT OF THEPOTOMAC.
Ageneral order from tbe headquarters of

the Army of the Potomac notifies all soldiers
absent on furlough,who havenot the means
of furnishing their own return transporta-
tion, thatupon representation of the facts to
any military commander, mustering or dis-
bursing officer, provost marshal or quarter-
master, they will be. fhmlshciT transporta-
tion, thecost of which will i>onoted on their
furloughsand deducted from theirpay.

PEOM NORTH CAROLINA.
A dispatch from North Carolina says that

private Samuel Black, of an Ojiio regiment,
hasbeen found hanging on a tree with a pla-
card on his breast, stating that he was exe-
cutedby order of the rebel Gen. Piskctt, in
retaliation' for tbe execution of a Georgia
soldier hanged by Gen. Wild. - The person
hangedby Gen. Wildwasa guerilla.

Thebill to promote enlistments, reported
by the Senate Military Committee to-day, re-
duces theterm of enlistment in the regular
army to threeyears, instead ot five, and gives
freedom to every colored soldier, and his
mother, wifeand children. The former laws
give freedom only to thosewhose masters
arerebels.

Monday being resolution dayin theHouse,
theinternal revenue bill was not reached, al-
thoughit was theintention of theCommittee
on Waysand Means to takeit up.

Washington, Jan. 10.—The following is
tbe special dispatch to theEvening Jhsi;

The House Postoffice Committee will re-
port n bill establishinga moneyorder system.

TheWays and Means Committee have come
to no conclusion in reference to theLis on
oil and tobacco, and all statements to the
contrary arc untrue. The Committee is
ready toreport the navalappropriation bill.

TheMilitary Committee of theSenate-will
undoubtedlyreport against theconfirmation
of Gen. Schofield.

Mrs. Gaines, of Gainesville notoriety, sent
n dispatch this forenoon from Martinsbur",
Vn., asking fora pass to come here. She
came through tbe lines from North Carolina
yesterday. TheWarDepartment has ordered
her to return.

FROM ST, PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribane.]

St. Paul, Jan. 19.
Pembina dates to Jon. 4th arc received.

Gov. Dallas had not only given theIndians
provisions and transportation to get theip to
leave, but actually supplied them with 300
pounds ofpowderandproportionableamount
of balls. This is more British neutrality,
that shouldbe remembered.

Forty-seven Sioux men and their families
came in and snrrcndered themselvesto Maj.
Batch rather than risk the winter on the
plains. They are from Little Six’s and Lit-
tle Crow’shands, and one of them claltps to
be a brother of Little Crow. The Chlppc*
was showed their friendship by killing six
Siouxs before they left the settlements.

The legislative excursion to Anoka jester,
day wasa verypleasant affair.

,
The day was

spent nt Anoka, and in the evening a banquet
was givenat the International Hotel in this
city. Speeches were made by Gov. Miller,
Hon. Edmund Rice, President of the road,
and a numberof the members of theLegis-
lature, and others.

In the course of his remarks Mr. Rice said:
“The Hudson Bay Company have changed
their exclusive policy which Juts eo long
bound up thevast and fertile region under
their charter, thrownopen 100,000,000 acres
of fertile land to settlement The wires
are already in Montreal for a Pacific tele-
graph, aßd wc have contracted to construct
the line from St Paul toPembina. TheHud-
son Bay Companyhave even offered to build
our road toFort Gary.'”

As usual on such occasions, very many
witty and pertinent speeches were made, and
at the respectable hour of midnight the fes-
tival closed.

Bon. W. B. Langford, formerly a resident
of this £city, hut now (stopping here, is a
memberof theIdaho Legislature, but comes
on to Washingtonat the request of the peo-
ple of eastern Idaho, who desire to hare the
territory divided, as at present situated.
They have togo one thousandmiles in win-
ter to the legislature. Congressought with-
out doubt to make the division. Langford
confirms the previous gold reports
we have had from that region. The richest
mines are at Virginia City, where there are
ahont 8,000 persons, and the average weekly
jieldla fifty thousand dollars; The miners
think that there are rich digging in Yellow
Stone Valley, 250 miles thisside of Virginia
City, and probably a thousand men will leave
for that point in the spring.

Thedistance toVirginia City from Atchi-
son, theusual starting point, by way of the
emigrant route, is sixteen hundred miles*
while via St. FonLandMinnesota route it is
but 850; via Atchison it is still further to
Tcllow Stone, as owing to the Indians they
'haveto go toVirginia, and then come East
From St. Paul it Isbnt 600 miles to the Yel-
lowStone. The Minnesota route will very
generallyheadopted next seasonprobably, as
Capt Fisk expects to leadaparty of several
thousand*

In the Senate to-day a Committee of three
wereappointed on emigration.

SenatorRice whohas been absent from the
city wassworn in and took his seat.

A Committeewasappointed toconferwith
a similarCommittee from the House tomoke
arrangements for the reception of the 2nd
regimeift, which is expected thiswee£ They
will act inconjunction withjthe City Council.

In theHouseMr. Kidder introduced a bill
to legalize theaction of the city of St Paul
in voting £25,000bonus to the Superiorroad.

Notices of bills toamend the gamelawand
establish a deafand dumb asylum were giv-
en.

ACommitteewas also appointed to ar-
range forthe reception of the find regiment.

FROM DES MOINES.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.}

Dzs Moots, lowa, Jan* 30, 1864.
Both Houses to-day passed resolutions in-

structing our Senators and Representatives
in Congress to use theirinfluence in favorof
theconstruction of a Ship Canalconnecting
the Mississippi with the lakes and the At-
lantic.

Also a resolution in the House instructing
onr Senators and Representatives to fkvor
thedistribution of confiscatedlands to sol-
diers of theRepublic forhomesteads.

In the Senate there was a bill introduced
by Mr, Patterson to pay the wives of dis-
abledsoldiers two dollars per week, and for
each childunder twelve years ofage one dol-
laradditional.

Mr. Woolson also introduced a bill to tax
the property of railroad companies some as
the property of individuals.

The railroad men begin to arrive, and the
• familiar face of John Browne, the Des
■Moines Riverimprovement man, is doilyseen
in the Senate chamber and House.

Eighthundred volunteersarrived last week
atDavenport from the diffrentparts of the
State.

An association to provide a home for the
destituteorphans of the brave men who have
fallenin defense of the Republic, has been in-
corporated under the name of thelowa State
Orphan Asylum. Among the corporators
are Mrs. AnnieWittemyer, Mrs. C. Ben. Dar-
win, Governor Stone, Hons. George 6.
Wricht, Caleb Baldwin, Ralph P. Lowe,
Sam. J. Kirkwood, C. C. Cole, E. Sells, John
.H. fveedham and (Bark Dunham.

FROM CINCINNATI.
1 SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cxkoinkati, Jan. 19,1864.
The Ohio 'River 1b rising fast and naviga-

tion is about to beresume#. At fouro’clock
this ofterooon, the ice In the Licking River
opposite here broke up, sinking, four coal
boats containing 7,000 bushels of coal It
also cangbt the tow boat Tempest, com-
pletely wrecking her. Shecame out of the
Licking and ran into the Ohio, turning over
and over,' cad was brokento Ho
damage was done to othershipping.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1864.
Tut GREAT SaOW STORM.

AT CLEVELAND.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cleveland, Jaa. 19.
The most severe snow storm ever known

in this; city began ycetesday morning, and
'continued without cessationand .with great
violence until sunsetto-day, when theweath-
er became clearanda north-west wind
blew thesnow In immense drifts, blockading
Qur streets,entirely, preventing the running
of street cars and petting an almost! total
stop to business. . . 1■ The snow fell to the’ depth of about
eighteen inches. The weather has beenmild
—ranging from from twgaiy-five to thirty-five
degrees. '

. No trains have left Cleveland to-day, and
none have arrived hero. ■

Aterrible railroad accident occurred this
morning, three miles cast ofFainesville, on

• the ErieRailroad. .Two height trains, bound
'West, were snowed np at}thatpoint, and the
Western boundexpress train was delayed by
this cause. 1

Theaccommodation train immediately fol-
lowing, drawn by two engines, came up at'
great speed, and not soring the express on
account of the driving snow, run into it,
killing fourpassengers and wounding about
twenty. . *

' The.corswere set oiiflrcandthoo of them
burned.

Thesnowstorm added greatly to the suf-
ferings of thewounded. *

The suffererswere taken to Poincsville in
sleighs, and all that is possible Is done for
them. Superintendent Nottingham, with
means for the' relief of the wounded, sac-
cceded in reaching Fainesville this evening,
in a passenger coach, drawn by throeloco-
motives. -The following is the list of the
killedend wounded. /,

KILLED.
Henry Coffin, of Auburn, K. 7., President B. &

IT. ILK.
Hon. ElishaHarmon, 'Wheatland,N. 7. v
Twobodies taken from the wreck were so badly

burnedthat they cannot be Identified.
WOUNDED.*.

William Poet and mother, McConnellsville,Pa.,
badly.
' *Dr. McAbco, Canton, OMo, Surgeon 4th Ohio,
leg broken.

Byron Wood, conductor of sleeping car, gash.
over right eye.

Hies Claglcy, Oregon, Dane Co., Wls., badly
bruised.

M.It. Folsom, conductor on La Crosse &Mil-
waukee, left leg broken. His child's shoulder is
dislocated. Ilia wifeIsuninjured.

8. E. Stevens and John.Garby, ClsysvQlc, Pa.,
slightly,

Dcnj. Conan, Dunkirk, slightly.
G. N. Whitney, Berea, Ohio, slightly.
Frcd.Elnhart, (child), Sandusky, Ohio, slightly.
Alonzo Cheebrtmgh, Suspension Bridge, N. 7.,

slightly.

AT TOLEDO.
[Special Dispatch to.tho Chicago Tribune.]

Toixnoj p., 5 P. M., Jan, 19,1981.
It has stopped snowing here. The tall is

theheaviest of the'secson, thus far, and must
prove a temporary';,check on railroad busi-
ness. The morning train from here cost
became stalled and cannot pro-
ceed until to-morrpw-morning. A train will
leave here for-thc Post to-morrowat 10a. m.,
and leave Cleveland for thisplace at o a. m

,

with the hope of getting through.
Therearc about six inches of snow here.

Trains arc running on all the roads except
the Cleveland and Toledo, which Is badly
blocked, and no trains havepassed over it
to-day.

AT COLUMBUS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Colombo*, 0., Jan. 10,1844.
It’snowed hero unusually hard from an

earlyhour last eveninguntil thisafternoon.
The railroads are blockaded. But one train
has arrived here to-day.

AT BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Jan. 19—P. M.—The snowstorm

continueswith a high wind. No trains can
leave for the East or West before to-morrow.

AT CLETELMD;
Cleveland, Jan. 19.—A violent storm of

wind and snow began lost night, .and contin-
ues stilt The snowis from two to three feet
deep, and badly drifted. Trains on all the
roods are abandoned. Business is suspended.
Thecold isuot intense.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Spmsr.nELD, Jan. 19,1,863.
The mandamuscase was argued before the

Supreme Court to-day by JTon. Jackson
Grimshaw for the people, and B. S. Edwards
for the defendant TheCourt have the case
under advisement

The 2Cth regiment Illinoisvolunteers, CoL
John M. Loomis, arrivedat CampButler this
evening. The84th were sent to Bison, their
place of rendezvous. The 14th Illinois will
go in camp at Jacksonville. •

A train on the Jacksonvilleand AltonBail-
road, raninto a herd of cattle which had col-
lected In a deep cut, near Big Sandy Creek, a
few milesbelow Jacksonville, on Wednesday
night last, killing and fatally injuring twenty-
fivehead.

Eightcompanies of the7th lowa regiment
arrivedon the same train yesterdaywith- the
7th Illinois, and proceeded on their way
home.

Lieut. Col. Jessco T. Newman, Capt. Coff-
man, and Llent. Brace, all of the 101st regi-
ment, haveresigned.

TheNelleyvillc CoalComponyhave donated
4,500 bushels of coal for the benefit of sol-
dier’s families.

FRfifS COLUMBUS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Columbus, 0., Jan. 10,1554-
Nothinghas been received hereconfirming

tbc statement in the New York Tribune's
special sent cut yesterdayby the Associated
Press, that«the rebels in Canada contem-
plated an immediate descent on Johnson’s
Island. It isbelieved that the Federal force
recently sent therehas had the effect of forc-
ing the rebels to abandon such Intentions, if
they have entertained them.

Theendorsement and renomination of Mr..
Lincolnby the Legislature of Pennsylvania
is highlyapproved here. It is probable that n
similarmovementwill he inauguratedbefore
long'in the Ohio Legislature,but it will hard-
lybe so successful, os Chase has many worm
friends among the members. By a nearly
unanimous vote the Legislature has adopted
resolutions expressive of the undiminished
confidence and regard the people of.Ghio still
retain for Gen. Hosecrans.

A phrase thatwas liable to be construedos
censuring the administration was votedout.
The copperheads opposed theresolution.

The statementby telegraph to the secesh
Timesof your city, from Cincinnati, that the
Copperheads of Ohio arc in favor of nomi-
natinganti-war candidates for President and.
Vice-President, is correct Such is the gene-
ral feeling now, ,

lie examination of candidates for posi-
tions aa Surgeons and AssistantSurgeons in.
Ohio regiments, will takeplace here on the
15thof Marchnext. Theexamination isopen
to applicants from all States.

Severalmore Ohio regiments, have re-en-
listed for the war. TheMth Ohio infantry
Is tobe converted into cavalry.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Specialpupates «o tie ClicwoTrllranoJ

Caibo, Janoary 19.
There has been no boat np to-night, hence

nonows later than sent yesterday.
TheMemphis Bvßetin of the 15th says re-

canting the Missouri Btpublican’s sensational
report ohont theagent of tte Conferate Gov-
ernmentnegotiating to sell theUnitedStates
all cotton in certain portions of the South,
It is something new in thnt clty It is sup-
posed tohave been originatedfor thepurpose
of influencing theNew Tortcotton market.

Tho 10th Illinois Infantry, Colonel Tllson,
from thevicinity ofKossville, Georgia, arriv-
ed here to-day «n rout' for home, having re-

enlistedas veterans.
There isa movement on foot here and ru-

mors in extra militarycircles that command
considerable attention, evidently on the Mia-,
sissippiriver. Winter quarters will be nn-
known.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
rs social Dlupatci to the CilaeoIMbnne.l[Special

I.jUKKroBT, Kj, Is*. 19,1883.
Senate.—First in the ordc« of the day

Wss a bill toauthorize Justice, of the Peace
to take acknowledgmentsof deeds and other
instruments of writing.

.

Alter a running debate of an hour the MU
wasrejected.

Pnovisrarrs—ThereIs no movement ss yetsufficient
toestablish prices.

OuNWizs—SaTcs were made cf3sbales new single at
31c; doable Is hold at 45c.

Bogs—Packets.are employed mainly upon contract
lots; but few others are coming in, and wc could hear
of CO transactions.

New York IHarket-Jaiy 19.
Corrox—Mofesetlveand 1c higher; 83*£ c for mid-

dling uplands.
nocE—2®loc better, with more dolnsr-57.003i.10

for extra state: (7.50Q7.90 lor good spring brands of
round hoop Ohio—market closing firm.

Whisky—Without material change: 99393 c for
state and western—lnside price forInferior stale. -

Glux—Wheat U»3e better,with a good demand at
fi.S2QI.S7 forChicago spring; far MPwnu-

latter an extremefigure; (1.6231‘tnfor
winterred western; (1.53 far old do. and SI.M for in-
fcrlernew do. 6om eolet and heavy, at f1.259T.25Kfor shipping mixed western in store, chlcfiy at (US.
Oats steady atEQTSc for western.Wool—Firm.

Sugar—Qnlet. withno sales of moment.
Peteolzuh—Finn. Crude, 21?<c.Refined, In bond,

17A48C.
Pjsotisioxb—Pork dull; entmsato firm at B®9c:-

shoulders at lOK&fSkc; bams and bacon sides In mod-
erate request: djcesed hogs Hrm at 9KQ9K: western
lard quietat 13014c, tbe laltsran extreme: butter firm
at S2&S7C; Ohio25003C: State cheese firmerat I3al3>fo.

New York Money Market—Jan. 19.
Coin toprime money active at 7 percent.
fixxsLlso—Qnletat ITSYQIH.Com—Opened at 59X, ana declined to58Jf, and ad-

vancedto £9Jf. and closed veryiinletat 595»-
Gotbbxxxxt’ Stocks—Firm; o. B. 6** 31; Coupons

10SK910SX; 7-S081C6& Stocks better. Pac. MalfSIS:
N.Y. Central 135)<; ErielOSH: do preferred 101: His.
scrip 181K:C. AP. 114V; GnL & CbL U3V: C. AT. 110;
C. A B. G. 114V: Hurl, preferred105; IlutG- Harl.
3S;KeadlPK 113:M. C. 1?1;M. S. 87;M. AF.D. C* 61«;P.F.W. AC.B7?j.

New York Cattle Market—Jan, 19.
Tbocurrentprices for the week are as follows t Beef

Cattle ft 100 cwt extra quality (IS->ISLSO; first quality
(LLSCOI2: middling(10.50011; common (7i39; inferi-or (&sCat.so.

Snrxp—Perbrad: extra (7643;prime *5.7533.50; or-
dinary (325(35.73; common (1.75i5.!5; inferior fL2S
@4 75.

Swnra-Per s: corn fed 7&8M: still fed Uf&K,Tbe supply of Beef Cattle ibis week was moderate,withvery unfavorable weather and manifest deterio-
ration In quality of the stock. The demand wasal-together less active, and prices ofall but poorergrades half to one cent V B» lower. Total receiptsfor tbo week are as follows: Beeves 5,005: Cows 150;
Veal Calves 401; Sheep ana Lambs 15,974: 8wine 6450.

MABBIKO.
In this city. Jan. 19tb, 1861. byßev. J. H. Tuttle.Mr. FREDERIC KADINCE ami Miss AMELIAJABBNS.
At the bridc’ihoire, Jan.ltth Inst., by nor.J.Hart-man. Mr..IOHNK.PAINE and Mrs HARRIET HUaRKISON, both of Sandwich, Illinois.

DIED
In Ibis city,onTncaday,l9lh Inst..JOHNM.DAVTS.
Funeral at IS9 Wabash avenue, (his (Wednesday)alternoon, atß o’clock. Friends of the deceased are

Invited toattend.

Neto abbetUsmeuts.
WIM. PROF. A. A. GRIFFITH
m Elocutionist, forward hisPost Office addressto D. H.PULCIFER, Beloit, Wla.? Ja2o-a4JS.It

JACKSOH HAESTES HAS AR-
BVVED. the great American, Skater; so but

Jour gkntes,and be sure to peo theBUFFALO PATENT ANKLE SUPPORTING SKATEbefore buylnc any other. Sold by J.H. JOHNSON,Agent and Manufacturer, corner State and Randolph
Bt>«« (op-gtalrt*.) . Ja190353-3tnet

pHICAGO TRAVELING BAG
\J MANUFACTORY.—-Wc will purchase rem-ounts of

Velvet and Brussels Carpet,All sizes andIn cither small or laree lots.
CUAS. A.TAYLOR & CO„Ja2o-c412-lt IPX Clark and174 State sta.

JJISPENSAHTFOR DISEASES
OFTHE EYE AJVDEIB.

11lSouth Hark st„ Chicago
DR. J. B. WALKER

OPERATING ANI» CONSULTING SURGEON,Receives pntloDU dally fromlO to 12and from 3 to 4.
Examinations free. Ja2o-a43S-lt .

XTOTICE—The members of theChi-
XU cago Mcchanlca’ Institute are requested tomeet
this (Wednesday) evening,at the Institute Booms,
No. TODearbornstreet (upstairs). Nt iWp’clock. By
order BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Ja2o-a<3Mt ~

Thebill waspassed requesting additional
duties of the Attorney General, and giving
him additional fees.

A bill was passed to amend the revenue
law s.

In the Houseof Representatives,after con"
elder-able discussion, the resolution of Mr*.
Sckenck was adopted, requiring preacher
and priests to tako an oath before opening
the sessionswith prayer.

• Mr. Hawkins, from the Committee onFed-
eral Relations, introducedresolutions for the
benefitof and in compliment to the officers
and men of the 4th and 6th Kentucky caval-
ry, whichwere passed by both bouses.

Thebill to authorize the government to
raise a force for ID a State defense was de-
bated and postponed.

THE WAR IH MEXICO.
SakFrancisco, Jan. 19.—TheMexicans of

this city have news from the City of Mexico,
34th [December, Orlzab a 32d, and Qnodolo-
zora, otb of January. Their accounts sayon
tbe ISth Goo. Doaz attacked Orizaba occu-
‘pled/by theFrench and traitorous Mexicans,
capturing the city and garrison by assault.
The traitors and prisoners were all shot.
This is considered an important• achieve-
ment, as OrizabaCommands the French com-
munications with Ycm Cruz. ’

French and Mexican papers published in
the City of Mexico are' abusive to Minister
Corwin on bis supposedsympathy
for Juarez's Government. Some Frenchmen
and their Mexican friends had carricaturcd
him.

Guadeljaara was occupied by the French
without opposition, on the sth of January,
and the Mexicans were making oil possible
efforts to resist the French advance on Cob-
mo, Gen. Uriago having twelvethousand men
assembled on aroad which the French must
pass.

FROM THE SOUTH.
New York, Jon. 19.—Richmondpapers re-

port thepassage, by tbe rebel Congress, of a
bill to conscriptall men who have hitherto
furnished substitutes. This will curtail the
workingof therailroads.

The Richmond Enquirersays: All the rail-
road ironis nearly worn out, and so arc the
men working them.

TheExaminer says t There is noprospect of
any considerable crops this year in several of
the fertile counties of Southwestern Vir-
ginia. In viewof the foregoln«flaw, farmers
have hired their field hands to manufacturing
companies, or sent them to cities and towns
for employment.

No com will be raised, and but tic oats
or wheat, which will barely suffice for home
consumption.

Theconscription ofall old soldiers in the
rebel armies, whose term shortly expires, is
urged In a memorial to the rebel Congress,
by Gens. Hardee, Cheatham, Breckinridge
and others.

The Richmond Seniind of the 7thr says
Yankee troops are being landed at Morehead
City, N. C. We expect stirring times on the
coast this winter.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Wabuzkatok, Janaary 19, 18-/4.

SENATE.
Mr. CONNESS, of CaL, presented a peti-

tion of citizens of Arizona, praying fora rail-
road between that Territory and California.
Referred.

Mr. WILSON, of Moss., presented a bill
establishing rules and regulations for the
government of tho armies of the United
states. Referred.

Mr. WILKINSON, of Minn., introduced a
bill providing for. the paymentof a bounty
ot SIOO to men whowere mustered into tho
service prior to May S, 1861.
' Theresolution amending the roles of the
Senate, torequire a certain oath from Sena-
tors, was taken up.

Mr. BAYARD, of Dei, addressed theSen-ate at length against the propriety and con-
stitutionality ol the proposed rule.

HOUSE.
The House resumed tho consideration of

the Jointresolution amendatoryofthe confis-
cationact so as tomake it conformable to the
Constitution.

Mr. BUSS, of Ohio, opposed the confisca-
tionpolicy, contending that the estates could
not be forfeited beyond the life of the of-
fender.

Mr,BOUTWELL, of Mass., advocated the
pending resolution, understanding it to make
it the duty of tho courts to administer tho
penalties of treason within the limits of the
Constitution.

Thosubject was then passed over.

FROM CHARLESTON.
New York, Jan. Bead corres-

pondence of the 15th states tbit a fewof the
vessels of the newexpedition arc moving out
of the harbor.

The siegeofCharleston is temporarily sus-
pended, except by thefire of our guns from
Morris island, where a sufficient forceis left
for defense and to work theguns, and where
more batteries arc being erected for thepur-
pose of reducing thecity to ashes.

A large negro force accompanies the expe-
dition, the WarDepartment having author-
ized Gen. Gilmorejtorecruit all thejnegroesIn
his department as troops, under white offi-
cers.

THE SAN DOIOINGO REVO-
LUTION.

New Tons, Jan. 10.—The Turks* Island
Standard of the 22d Inst, has dates from San
Domingo ofDec. 24, and Puerto Plata to Dec.
2G. The capture of Azuro, by the Spaniards
under Gondara. is confirmed, but the
Standardstates that although it has cost two
months* fightingand many lives, it is a pos-
session of no great importance to the
Spaniards.

TheStandard, in a resume of the situation
ofafiairs, soys the sooner Spain withdraws
from this dishonorable and unprofitable con-
test thebetter. The Spaniards are masters
only of tbc ground they stand upon, and the
district through which they fight theirway
one day is occupied by the Dominicans the
.next.

TheSpaniards will find thatinstead of van-
quishing the Dominicans they will acquire
only a cemetery.

Factory Burned.
Preston, C. W., Jon. 19.—The woolen fac-

tory of Bunt& Elliott wasburned yesterday
morning. Loss fifty thousand dollars; part-
ly insured.

Fire and K.oss ofUlfo«.
Buffalo, Jan. 19.—Five persons were

burned to deathlast night in a dwelling.on
theoutskirts of the city.

From Harrisburg,.
Babbisbubo, Jan. 19.—The inauguration

of Gov- Curtin took place at noon to-day.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
CzscnnrATX, Jan. 19,1961.

Fiotrc—Trifle firmer, holders asking *3.89. Extra
of Trade Grand repute meets a market at
f640 to (6.30; plain quality (5.00 to (8.00.,

WHMAT-Ked (1.33 to (1,89; . White f1.43
to USO. Corn buoyant at (IXB, holders asking
(UO. Sales at both figures mere made. OldIs held
generally at (1.20. Oats In bulkSic, sacked Wc., Eye
-Stock, limited with Increased demand at (Lls
Choice fall Barley (1.60, other good grades of fall are
quotableat (IJSO to 1X5,. Spring,.cot first <daos fc In
heavy stock.

Whisky—Has a fair supportat 85e..
Likekkd Oil—ln a large way, will not. brlmc over

(1.40.
Pnovisioss—Mess pork.. City packed la held at

$20.60, and countryIs saleable at (19.50. Extra heavy
bulk shoulders and sides aro held at 7@9c- for loose;
boxed sides are held at 10®30Ke for rib
and 10K@Ho for. . clear.. Crumb middles
are held atOKc packed.. Bulk bams are sellingatlOo
loose. The sales to-day were not large.' They cov-
ered head and gui- lard at lljfc; country- prime at
Kjfc; bulk bams at Interior points, paekad, at 10c,
and on the spot at 10c loose; • a little, of coun-
try mess pork at- (19.50* There Is a fair
Inquiry for city • packed mess pork at (20.00.
City lard ISc- taken freely-at 12gc. Though bulk
shoulders are held at 7c, there Is no market for them
at that figure*

Boos—The parking operations of the past week
have beenvery'light, scarcely Justifying the effort to
keep the run of the market. For hogs the range of
prices has been kept at (7.0038X9. with(3.00repre-
senting the rate foraverages of 800 fts.

BuX<oals Market*
[Special Diepatch to th« Chicago Tribune.]

, St.Louis* January M, 1S&1.
There was little Improvement in the amount ol

business done on ’changeto-day. Around tbs flour
board there wasan Increased activity Inthe talk, but
(he firmness of holders resulted in forbidding many
transactions, buyers being quite ss obstinate in mov-
lagop to the asking figure. A little more wheat wan
sold, bnt wecould not discover soy change Inprices..

Tobacco—Market steady,with sales of 4 bhds plant-
ers’ logs st $12X0315.43:1 do common shipping leafst
(18X0, and 12boxes at (19X0320X0.

Ftotm—Held above the buyers’ views. Sates in-
clude S3brls superat (SXO, and 800 do branded at (6X5.
Buckwheat flour—demand leas positive and- prices
drooping. We report sales of S3 sacks Mr st (6XO p
cwt—choice held at (7XO F cwt.

Ghats—Wheat market unchanged; sales were made
of 973 sacks prime at (L9O; 01 do fair at (L27: IS do
common at $1X0; 5 dopoorat (140; andI,9oobushels
at depot on private tend; Oat*—market Utile heavy,
buyersbeing ratherIndifferent; sales Include 173 sacks
st 98c; 79 do at06c delivered; and 67 doat 67c F bn.
Byeand Barley arc very finn\ salea.wcre made of 116
sacks rye at (IXO F bn. There Is bnt very UtUo Barley
la the market and the demand Is good.

Whisky—Active at the decline; sales Include 137
brte. in two lots, at 910,

rro PENSIONERS—C.E. Wright,JL ofLeavitt &WrJehr.MUltary Claim Agency, willattend to drawingpension money from the Chicago
Aetney. Address LEAVITT A WRIGHT, Chicago,
Illinois. Ja2Q-o«17-ft

TVfUI'F.—The lady who exchangedXtJ. Muffs bymistake this morning at J. B. Shay’scan find her own, with handkerchief marked “Mary
Stalnr.”by learli e the one she tookat the office of'* GILBERT, HUBBARD A CO.,
207 SonthWater street, or addressing at once Box 657,
PoetOfflee. Ja3>c36ft3t
TONES & .SMALL ..WANT A

IT'OR.EMIA.ISr
In their Printing Office. An experienced man can
bavo a permanentSituation. JONES A SMALL,ja2o-o4tt-Bt.net 123Lake street.

CJAMDEt A. SARGENT—ReaI
£5 Estate Agent, No.4 Metropolitan Block, N. W.cornerof Randolph and Lasaile streets, Chicago, LI.
Housesand lots,bonding lots, river lots,arms, and
Illinois lands for sale. Ja2o-a43Mt

pOTJNT SMORLTORK has ar-
rixctl and called at Kverltt’?, 137 Lake street,

fora dozen of his superior Cartes deVialte. atonly
two dollars per dozen. HAT NIAS, Agent.

Jan2o-oSSg-lt

JacksonHaines,
JACKSON HAINES.
JACKSONHAINES,

The Great American Skater,
THE AMERICAN SKATER,
THE GREAT AMERICAN SKATER*

Is the Attraction
18 THE ATTRACTION

IS THE ATTRACTION
At theWashingtonPark.

AT THE WASHINGTON PARS.
AT THE WASHINGTONPARK.

For Case ofAction
FOB EASE OF ACTION
FOR EASE OF ACTION

And Elegance ofmotion
AND ELEGANCE OP MOTION
AND ELEGANCE OF MOTION

He has no Equal.
HE GAS NO EQUAL.
HE TtAS NO EQUAL.

He Skims Over the Ice
HE SKIMS OVER THE ICE
HE SKIMS OVER THE ICE

As a Bird Flies.
AS A BIRD FLIES.
AS A BIRD FLIES.

It is Impossible toBcalize
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO REALIZEIT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO REALIZE

Whnt Can be Accomplished
WHAT CAN BE ACCOMPLISHED
.WHAT CAN BE ACCOMPLISHED

In the way of Skating:
IN THE WAT OF SKATING
IN THE WAT OF SKATING

Unless yon have Seen
UNLESS YOU HAVE SEEN

‘ UNLESS TOU HAVE SEEN
. The Remarkable Performance

THE REMARKABLE PERFORMANCE
THE REMARKABLE PERFORMANCE

Of Jackson Haines .

OF JACKSONHAINES
OF JACKSON HAINES

At theWashingtonPark. .

AT THE WASHINGTON PARK.
AT THE WASHINGTON PARK*

ofAdmission,
GentlemenFifty Cents,
UndiesTwenty-Fire Cents.
Randolph Street Cars

RANDOLPH STREET CARS
RANDOLPH STREET CARS

Land yon at the Park,
LAND TOU AT THE PARK.
LAND TOU AT HHE PARK. ja2o.Ut9o-lt

SPRING MATTRESSES,
Fare Hair Mattresses,

Feather Be da and Pillows,
BLANKETS,

AT DURHAM A GILBERT’S,
235. Lake Street,

THE ONLY INCLUSIVE bedding horse in
JaZO-nSTMt THE CITY.

Rubber and belting
WABEAOU9E, Ul Randolph street.

BILVANUB HALLEGE
Was this day admitted amember of our firm.

JNO.B.IDKSON A CO.
C Uw,faWUB.l.

.^^wT^-ne.

•yyiii BE • PUBLISHED,’
Friday Morning, Jan. 22d.

T-HE

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REVIEW
OF THE

Gonre anil We of CMcap
FOR THE YEAR 1863,

As published in late numbers of the
Chicago Daily Tribune.

X3T The beat thing youcan send to your friends to
give them anIdea of the wonderful growth and re-,
sources of the Queen City of the Lakes.

Price 35 cents each, or 830 per hundred.
frFor sale at the Trtbnno Counting Boom* and

by JOHK B. WALSH. Jask-ui\o

no YOU WANT LUXURIANT
WHISKERS OR UOCTBTACHB9?

MV OSGHBSTwUI force them VO grow heavily in
Biz weeks (upon thr smoothest face) withoutat»ln«r
injury to the tkla. Priced. Eastby mail, post free
to soy address on receipt of an order Addresscnas. 8.NEWCOMB, Post Office tfr*vnr Km, Chi,
cage, Ul, >l* iW^Kiet

PARE REDUCED TO NEW YORK.
Tickets to New York by

I?llch]gaii Southern Railroad,
CentralRailroad,

PiJtsburg&Ft.WayneUailroad

$31.50 Each.
Single tickets mailed to the country on receipt of

price.

JOHN R. WALSH,
Cor. Madison streetand CustomBouse Place,

Ja2o-ut»lt_ CHICAGG, ILL.

U. S. 5-20,s
.

We abaft continue until farther advices from the
Treasury Department, to receive subscriptions Al
PAR for Ue

United States 5-20 Year Sh
Per Cent Bonds,

Both Principal and Interest Payable in Gold
INTEREST WILL COMMENCE ON DAT OP SUB

SCUTION AND RECEIPT OP MONEY.
Bonds deliveredat onr office, or on the line of th«

American or United States Express Companies, wlthlt
ten to fifteendays from the date of subscription, free ot
all expense. Parties can send currency la amoanti
of fSOu and onwards, free of charge,by marking pack-
ages“S. C«P. W.and K."

Treasury Notes orNew York Exchange received a<
Bar. Also, U. 8. Depository Certificates, payable V

le order ofJAY COOKE. Sab-Agent,
The usual Commissionallowed .to banks and bank

era. Also those'wtshing Bonds to establish Nations'
Banks, Inwhich case subscribers will par their owi
express charges. Wo have a supply of Instraetlomforestablishing National Banka for those who wistthem.

PHESTON, WILLARD & KEAN,
Bankers and Agents forFlve-Twonty Loan, corner o

Clark and South Water streets.
nolS-r123-W7&M-nct

METALWAREHOUSE.
TIItsT IPILxiLTE,

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK.

Dickerson, Sturges & Co.,
199 & 201 Randolph Street.

mbJO-bSSMy-jewavnet

mjsic.
“ THE MEN OP THE WEST,”

A newond beantllul songby Edward Willett,Eiq.
Music by Whaples.

“3IE.TIOBT BELLS.”
Words by Mildred M. Newton. Mttsic by Whaples. .
« GRAND MARCH HEROIUEE,”

Byß. A. Whaples. Inscribed to Brig Gen.B. H
Grierson. Price2scents each: sent by mall. Jnit
published by

BLEIOCK& C0..U0 wmiamst.N.T
JOHN R. WALSH, Chicago.

Jaso-u123-lt

Dissolution of copart.
NEDSHIP—The copartnership heretofore ex-

isting between the undersigned, under . the firmname of
TAKDERTOOBT, DICKSRSON & CO„

la this day dissolvedbymutual consent. Thomas S.
Dickerson Is alona-antnorlzed to receive andrecdot
for the debts a=*> claims due to said firmandwill
pay allthe debts andllabllltlea of said firm,

P.H.VANDBUVOOftT,
THOMAS 8. DICKERSON
P.H.B. VANDKBVOORT.

_

Chicago, January1, ISM. laiAufifl-lwuct
/Copartnership notice.

ThecsJardimed have this dayformed a copart-
nership under-the style of

DICMBSON, STFRG2S & CO.,
And Trill continue .the

METAL AND- SCALE
Business at lie old £fcmd of

7AHDESVOOET, DIC3EESON ft CO.,
185- and SOI Randolph Street* Chicago*

THOMAS S DICKERSON*
FItASS BTUBQKB.

Chicago, January1,1564- Jal3-a7P-2wßet

CiMERAI GRAM.

ANTBOBUS’
FULL LENGTH POSTBAIT OP

GEN. GRANT AT CHATTANOOGA
Will be exhibited on Monday, Ja3,lStb,at

Seed’s Temple of Music,
Corner-af Bandolph and Dccjborn streets.

The Genual’* tersotml friends pronounce it tobo a
PERFECT LIKENESS. The proceeds derivedfrom
U* exhibition are for the

BENEFIT OF THE SOLDIERS’ HOME.
JalS-uiEWtt»*w Stnet

TjtOWLE’S PILE AND HUMOR
_l_ CUnE,yoßDrreaNAi.A^DExTExx.vi..v->2-One
hott)ewuraated a pebmanknt cnub In ev«'T kind of
PlU*. two ’’Ottles SaLEPKOSr, SCKOPijLA. SALT7HF.UM, aofl all disease* of toe Sain la ewe orfailan
allan* lequedec toreta'Dtba emptyboiiJe* and take
bark tb-lrmocey Aver- qe3 bottle* la juoo returned,
anc ttooevere FIalula N > oa*ee „f fa-jur-iin Pilot os
ilmn..ia Sold everywhere All dealers mast warn.
RANT It. Foe solo in Chicago byF 4BETAS,

c eIC-thCS-fc*. tet w&a

QECXG. POPE

Whslmle Oil and Lamp Dealer)
13S CU3SK SXBEET,'

ie3rTS3-CCtjiKT ;

mo LOAK".—Sir thousand dollars
-E. to loan

ON LONG; TIME
At eight per cent per moojo,by A W,

iMCV
’ - Ntto flWiertfsmm&r

PROPOSALS EOR -SUBSIST-
A BUCK BTOHKB.

Orrrm caamm or SonenTiJWs,)
No.'SI TMTer street, CbJcuso. DU J«a. s*. I**- f

SKAtSP PKOPOPALS (In <!eplleata> will bo re*
colrcd by ib« nnderslyoed until 1? o'clock M. oa
Tneeday, Jan.SSfti, i»l. for nopplrfiigtor»>» w<o.nf
tbe Caned states Army. sCBaiSTEfCi: STORES, lo
be HoUrcrcd la Chicagotie follows. Tlr:1jaobarrel* Paw Pnmo Um Porlr. beet quality-.

I .COO barrel* New iiees Porlr, btat aoelltt.KCIfICO pounds best quality clear Bacon SUcs,
is tierces of about SCO or coo pbands each;

150.X0 pounds best QSallty Smoked Uacoa Shoulders,
isbanke ctttotfclose to;io brieketn toUafdea
of abont2so or or3oopoarvds each.ItCJCt pounds of btst qcjlltT of Stno-M Baron
Shoulders (stank* cot os close to the brl*-st>
is tierces of aboot250 or £SO pound*each, toba
deUveredat rock Island, Du

IM.CWpSBada beat quality Smoked Cams, la barrelsor ilerces. B-rrc's full bead ilaeu*'
SjX4 jioeads b«t_qnaUty Caararso£moked Bjma. Barrels 101 l bead Used.Theßort, Bacon, Shoaldfn and Hams, mast be

cored and snaked daring tbs winter of 128S-L
s,CCo.bushe'*/rime qnulfj- WMie Coots, In ordinary

barrets, thoroughly coopered and la good cr-d«r. Barrels rail bead Hat'd.
SCO bushels prtfio quality Split Pea*. In ordinary

batrrla, tborruehlr cooperedand In goodorder.
Bamlsftlihesd lined.

4&J00 pounds prime Bice (Test quality) put op Inclean, good,steal, oak barrels.
HWW pounds best quality coarao Hominy, malairom prime Coro, pat us tuordinary barrelsthoroughly coopered audio good order. Bar-rels fail head lined.JWS9 pounds bes: qualTyjrilnDried Grit*, made

iron prime corn, pal up in onltnaty barrels.
, {hrronphiy cooperedasalngoodoßler. Barrels

fullhead line*-
.

jionndibest finalityPrime Bio Coffee, put up

;3i£» pounds or dry light yellow Coffee Sugar or
choice dry raw Sugar. DarrrU’to oeflawaml
of (behestIn use tor the cuxfeoie, and to hu
fhll head lined.

9,500 pounds best quality of Adamantine 9Ur Can-
dles,ovSteaneLlghU, to be W- ounces to ttmpound—Sizes.9.CCO gallon* qf the best quality of pahs Vinegar,
made only from Cider or whisky, free dom all
foreignacids and Injurious sabrftanecs and ofa usliorm str. ugth. The Wb’akyVinegar tab.tug thlrty-ffvo grainsbl-carbonate atpotash toneutralizeone ounce troy; the Cider Vtnesaras near the same strength as may be ;•tobo notUrrin-harrcts or half barrels of 3gallon* cjd y-oily. Each proposal must state JbtiOctly theJdnd and quality of Vinegar offered*and theKhd of package10jC06 peaces goodbant Soap, tobe made only (him

orother adulteration, to have no nnpTearant0d0.% to containnot more than tweo ty-Oro per
fngprerkJd 1”’ *adtobo wen before b£

.LSCO pounds Pure Ground Block Pepper. The Pent• nfrtohrljut up ts four onneo paper* or tmpokes, fun weight and packed In boxes cw£talnlne rrfemy-llre pounds each. co°^

400.0C0 pounds fl3t q oallty Kdo Dried Corn Meal orthe beat qaaljtjCorn Meal<uot kUn dried) toocputupiabarrelsorsnck*, the package* u>be returned—tb be delivered at Bock lalsnoBarracks In such quantitiesas tbe Commlaurwof Subsistence mayrcqntte. J

Bids will elro bo received for tho abovo■ amount of <k»nfMeal, tobe delivered *•* aboveinordinary barrels, well coopered or sacks.Tbe cost of thcpackaee tobo Included In theprice <.f tbo Cord Meal. •
LOCO gallons of good 'Common Whisky, to be faitfirst proof; accdfcllor io tbe United State*Custom House aUadsfd;f-00 gallons of Super:nr Bourbon. Whisky.AUtbe above articles trite deliveredIn three eona!Installments oa the lOtb,30th and 29th of February,
Separate proposals In duplicate must bemade foreach article enumerated, and biddersmaypropose,

for tbo whole orauv partol each.’ **.*

Samplesof all tbo articles except the meat most bsdelivered with the proposal*ana referred to therein.Samplesof Corn Meal, Beans, Fcsa,- Ble*. Ilomlov.Grits, Sugar,Salt and Pepper mast be In neat boxesof card board or tla, fully labelled, and not In paperparcels.
. Samplesof Vinegarand Whisky should be at leastIn quart buttlesfhlly labelled.

A printedcopy of this advertisement must bo at-
tached toeach proposal,and the proposals most bespecific vn complyingprecisely wltrrauit* terms

Bo bids willbe received (anless fromparties knownto the undersigned) withouta wrliteaguarantee oftworesponsible names as follows,viz:
. *MVe the undersignedhereby guarantee that shoo’dall or anypartof the abovo bid be accepted it shallbednlydutfilled according to Its trodporport andcondltioe*. Also thata writtencontract with bondsto-the amount of one-fourth the valnn of the storesproposed to bo famished aba.I be executed If re-quired.

The seUera name, place of business, and the dite ofpnrehase.as wdlaa the nameof contents: with gross,
tareand net weights, and shipping marks, to be bar?ait»designated most be plainly marked on everypackage. Allother marks mostbe obliterated.All theabove itoreato be inspected by authorizedImpectoraseiect ?dby the undersigned.Tde parti's selling the stores willbe required tonay
for aneb Inspectionaa the undersigned may require.

Certificatesof inspection will he required for all
U oabove stores,cert fylng ihclr present quality andcondition.

Returnof we'gbts, signed by an autbtrlred publicweigher, moat be tarnished whenever required.AiitheabovestorcswUlbeearetally Insoectod be-
fore their deliveryand compared with the retaineds tmplc*.

The cost of the packages to be laeladed la the
price of thearticle.

The above stores to be delivered free of drayazeat the Commissary Storehouse, No. 31 Klver street,orat inch place In the City of Chicago as may he re-quired by the nnderalgneo. .

Contractors will be required to hold their goods
without expense to the United States untilrequiredfor delivery or shipment.

Paymenttobe madeinsuch funds as may bo tar-nished by the United States.
Theundersignedreserves the right toreject any orall bids offered.
Proposals for different articles must be on separatesheets of paper.
Bidders are respccttally invited tobe presentat tbsopening of the bids.
Ad personsreceiving contracts willbe required to

signa certificate and agreement which may be seen
at the office of ths undersigned.

Acopy of the recent laws with reference to Coa-tractaandContractoramay be found at this office,and willbe tarnished toContractors for their hnfor-
tuatloo and guidance.

Proposals must be in duplicate, enclosed In an en-velope, addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed“Proposals for Subsistence Stores.”
if.P. SMALLLt Colonel and Commissary of Subsistence.

Ja£o uSfcs-6)

Proposals for cavalry
BOSSES.

Cavalbt Bumatt, )
Orvtc*or Cntxr OtrAarzaaiAsm, >Washtnqtox, D. Cw January 13,isftt.S

Sealed Proprsals will bt received at tbb office until
12o’clock M.,Saturday, Jonnory 30, isfll. for FIVE
HU>DRD-.30O) cavalry HORSES, to be deliver.*atDes Aloises, lowa, within (SO) thirty days from
dat? of contract.

TWO THOUSAND (3,000) CAVALRY HORSES, to
deliveredat Indianapolis, Xnd., within (40) forty days
from date of contract.

FIVE THOUSAND (5,000) CAVALET BOSES, to
be delivered atSt. Louis, Mo„ within (13) forty days
frrm date of contract.

TWO THUSANH (2*000) CAVALRY BOSSES, to
be delivired atColumbus, Ohio, within fifty (SO) days
from dateof contract.

TWO TBOU>AND (2,000)CAVALRY HORSES, to
be delivered at Chicago, HI., within (30) fifty days
from date of contract.

Said horsee-to be round In nil particulars, not lea»
than five <ft) nor mors than nl e Oh 3 ears old: (ton
15*1019 hands high; bridle vise, and of size sufficientforcavalry purpose#.

To*BE SPXCincaTIOSB WIU S3 BTBXCTXT AT>-
HKRSZ> TO AJTTJ BIGtDLT 33V03C3D 13 KV337 PA it*
nccuß.

No bid win be entertained unless accompanied bya Guaranty foeIts faithfulperformance.
Formof bid and guaranty can be had on applica-tion toCaptain Host, A. Q. M„ Psre'port, low*;Captain George T.Browning, A. O. M„Indianapolis.CaptainTtocham Coryell, A Q. M., St, LoaH,MO.; Captain Lowry, A.Q.M., Columbus, Ohio; and

CaptainPotter,A. VJ- M., Chicago, lU.
Bncce&«fni bidders will be required to enter Into

writtencontracts, with good and sufficient security,
within eight' (9) days from date of acceptance of
bids

" The oathol allegiance mostaccompany each bid. '

Theundersigned reserves thetight to rejectall bids
deemed unreasonable.

No bid will be entertained for less than fifty hones.
Payment wlll-be made on completion of contract,

or as soon thereafter as funds may bo received. '
Proposals must be endorsed ‘‘Proposals for Cay.

sirs Horsy." and addiesaedtoCaptain James A. Klein.
Chief Quartermaster,Cavalry Bureau, Washington.
D. C.

Any farther Information willbe promptly given on
application to

JAM7S A. EKIN.
Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau.

Ja2o-n?n-10t

TO DEALERS AND FUR-
nisaaas.

The largest assortment of -

PAPER HANSHN.GS
AND

DECORATIONS
In tho We»t.

Cashbuyerswillfindgoodinvestments
E. C. L. FAXON,

TO MKE STREET.Jal»a3l7-atnet

/2J.RAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
NOTI O E.

Average time made by Through Frclebt via tbla
route, from.Chlcaco toBoston, In December last, was
twelve to fifteen days.

Shippar* may rely upon haring good
dispatch by this line.

THROUGH CONTRACTS
Given from Chicagoto all points Bast.

For rates, facilities and capacity of the Grand
Trunk Route, RELIABLE Imormatlon can he.oh*
talned at the Grand Trunk Office.

06 Dearborn Street, Chicago.
lalßoSMtnet 8. T. WhBSTEB.

TBX£iX>

NATIONAL BAM.
Haring completedonr organization, we shall com-mencebnalsess on the

FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT.
BabecnpUon Books to increase the Capital StockwlftremalnopenfOraaborc time .at onr temporary

office.
156 LAKE STREET.

Persona dealrons to secure a portion beforn It i«an taken will please make early application. BUber
of the Directora will receive subscriptions, and also
faruiab any desiredInformation.

DIRECTORS.
AMo3T.HALL.Treasurer C.B, & CJL U.
THOS. B. BBTAX, Keal Estate.
A. K.KENT, of A.E- Kent <fe Co.
J.K. POLLARD, ofPollard & Doane.
J. IHVTNGPKAIICE.of Pearce * Boolamtn.
GEORGE M. PULLMAN, of Pullman « Moore.
JAMES MCDONALD, of McDonald* Broeasatt.
EDGAR HOLMES,of Holme* * Pro.
JAMBSU.BOWEN.of nowenßn>then.

JAKESH. BOWBS, Pr-aH'rat.
AMOS T. HALL, VimPrMWrot,trv HOLMES, Cosbier.

. JalS-uD-oct

J. W. BUTLEK & CO.,
(Successors to Butler. 1 Hunt,)

Manufacturers and "Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS*
48 State Street* Chicago*

|aSt.sSr-aj*w net.

Depot quartermaster’s
OFFICE. Csio*oo,ltx„.Jan.ntb,l*K.

IwUU.IOrent lmmedlatfilja large bullttlng sulubia-
for a SOLDIERS’ REST.

The building ihoalJ be capable ofaccoimood-uKiC
from five hundredtoone thousand meo.fllledop wiib
stove* for heating rooma. and cooking stove* («nu-
dent tor cookl- e latlons) In basement, and eneb
other requisites as will makeIt a comfort tble reeling
place fer soldiers watpajarlly detainedwblluuti route
to or from theirreel carats or homts. Parties ovnlnc
f.cch abuilding willplease Inform mo at onrtv, staling
lera’t* amt location.

_
J« A. POri..tt,

JaiP-ntCSnet Cnpt. and Depot Quartermaster.

CHAS. L. NOBLE & C0„
WHOLESALE DBALBE3 IS

kerosene lamps
175 Labe Street,

*pl7-cdS3iy-net»

Wrong** fro®
AOT rITTISBS FOB SAIT2,

ft t mi,,i!i * utto
’ e.IM *•** **few

NUMBER 191.
jtfeto gUibcrttscmsuts.

£*mcAGO WEEKLYTRIBUNE.
Content* tor January 21st, 1361.

1-PAETB I AND 5 CTF MBS. LIBRIPBB’S LODG-
D*GS—Dlskena’a New Christmas Story.

(—LITERARY: New Books aad ArtIntelligence.
TBI-COLOB.

4ENGLAND AND AMERICA • 1803.
5- AND GARDEN: Letter from Rural.
8-IHKOCENCEMND IGNORANCE.
•-WISCONSIN: Menage of Got. LawU.
8- BUTLER SITUATION OF THBWAR: Old

Ben has some plain tallcwith Norfolk Secessionists.
9HORRID TREATMENT OF OUR SLAIN AT

CHICAMAUOA.
IC—EMANCIPATION IN'MARYLAND.
U—THE ABANDONED COTTON PLANTATIONS:

What willbe rcqolslt e for leasing them.
12—ASTRANGE STORY.
Ift—ANATROCIOUS ROBBERY AND ATTEMPTED

MURDER.
14— BROUGH OK THE STATE OF THE

COUNTRY.
15—MBS. STOWE'S ESTIMATE' OF ABRAHAM

LINCOLN.
16—AN IMPORTANT DISPATCH FROM JOHN

SON’S ISLAND.
17—FROM GEN. GRANT’S DEPARTMENT: The

. Situation: Highly Important Order*.
18—THE ESCAPE OF JOHN MORGAN}—Ho tells

his friends how It was done.- An Interesting Ac-
count fromthe Richmond Enquirer.

IS—EUROPE: JEFF. DAVIS TO THE POPE AND
THE POPE’S REPLY. The Emperor and Mr.Day-
tor � Kossuth** Proclamation. .

2C-OUR NATIONAL FINANCES: Letter front Sec-
retary Chase.

M—PARK BARRACK’S INVESTIGATION': ABor-
rlblo Revelation of Outrages. .

22A COMPLETE SYNOPSIS ofLocal Intelligence
from the States of Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
lowa, Mlehljran, Indiana, etc.

23 CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS ’FOR THB
WEEK.

21-INFORMATION FROM ALL THE DEPART-
MENTS OP THE ARMY.

25A FULL AND THOROUGH REVIEW- OP THE
CHICAGO MARKET FOR THB WESK.-

26 EDITORIALS: Edltlonal Responsibilities: jfo
Special Privilege* forRebel Slave-Mongers; Teioh
logthe Rebels; A Small Man’ln a Large PI- ot:
When will the War End; A Needed Reform; Tbs
Copperheads and tbe Revolution; The Rebels a aits
aDictator; The Winter Campaign, &e.

27A great variety of- other intelligence ‘from all
partsof the world. Altogether famishing a eizo.-
plcte narration of events for the past week. ■
The Chicago Wxiklt Tbxbuwx Is an excellent

documentfor merchants and bankers who wiah to
keep their correspondents thoroughly posted In
everything which pertains to their business.

The ChicagoWusit Tarsus* has the laeoxst
and nisr circulation of any weeklypaper published
in tbe West,and is therefore an excellent medium for
advertising, especially for manafactorers of farm
utensils who wish tosell their wares, for real ‘estate
men,who wish to dispose of their farms, for mer-
chants who want to sell their goods, and in fact for
anybody who wants to trade with farmers, country’
merchants, etc.

PrlceScents per copy: £3 per year; or 19 copies
for (15.

NOW BEADY.

LE BON TON
FOR FEBRUARY.

Ibisbeantital Fashion Book for theLadles. Just re-
ceived from Paris, is fall of beauty. In addition to
the usual camber of engravings, colored and nncol-
ored, Reives a sheet or Braiding, Embroideryana a
Pattern forChlidreu. Aleo,TwoFoU3lzedPatterav,
cot of paper. Every lady of taste should get this
number. FOB SALE BY

JOHN E. WAHSH,
Corner of Monroe-st, and Custom House Place.

Chicago, XU.


